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bib KLUUL 1 iUft iALt
In Ladies and Childrens Jackets, Fur
Collarettes, Boys and Mens Clothing

LADIES JACKETS
Regular price, $17.50; sale price, $12.00

" u " "15.00: 11.00

It

LADIES FUR COLLARETTES
price, $3.50; sale $2.25 Regular $1.75; sale price, $1.25

3.00; sale price, " " 2.00; 1.35

MENS SUITS
Regular price, $13.50; sale price, $ro.oo

44 44 ' "12.50;
44 " 44

12.00; 850
BOYS CLOTHING AT SAME

Itfow is the time to "buy your Clothing.
Toucan save by taking advantage of sale

The Peojple's Store

I Told in Side

Covmkko&blk Ektsbpribb. Since the
permanent improvement of Cms' and

Jtcteon streets hi le-- n under aken,
pmgre-siv- e ci: -- n residing oo Main

Etreet started oat with a petition nd

en Vcri prion paper to secure the nanf
and coot riout ions of the property owners
on old main street for the improvement
of this ereet by traveling and priding it,
which would not c t to exceed $1.50 for
each five feet front for a btaw ct of

gravel. This wonld be a fine though
probablv do permanent improvement,
but for the time being aoold allay the
dnpt in the ea aimer and the mad in the
wiuier and wunM also prevent tbe de-

posit of fo much mod on tbe improved
Streets dating tbe rainy season. We
are sorry to learn, bowevr, that oor en
terprimng citiin met with no encour-

agement in bis Bireet improvement pro-

ject, having received 'be names of wly
bait of the property owners on tbe street
C me citiiinB wake op, and let ob keep
no with tbe improvement caravan and
effect tome improvement 00 old main
etreet.

Ccpid and the Plaixdbalkb If this
matrimonial bneineee continue at tbe
present pace, the Plaindialsb office

will Boon 1 recoznixd as a kind of a
marriave bmean, as tonr member of tbe
craft have fallen to copids i!ee

dnriog tbe compartiyely brief period
which tbe paper bas been under tbe
present management- - We expect very
toon to begin receiving numerous ap-

plications for positions io this office

frnrn tbe e derly lads and Usees of tbe
town and count v

Died. Bon. tfilliarn H. Wilson, a
pioneer of 1343, and once a representative
to the leislatore from old Umpqua
CMintv, died Toesdav morning at bis

in Yoncalla valley after a linger-
ing, illness. He leave a large family of

children and grandchildren. Be was a
ntuve of Teuneeeee and a boot 80 years
of aire, and has been a resident of Yon-c- Ui

vtliey 8 nee 1S49. A more ex'eaded
obituary will appear in oor next iseae.

DorBLi Fes bral. Tbe remains of

Jamei T. and Daniel T. Howe arrived

00 the late train Monday evening and
weie conveyed to the residence of J. M

H" at the east nd of ' vrotb etreet.
we held Toesdav afternorn

at 2is0oVlork, Rev. H. A. Green, of the
Bi ist charcb, offi is iog. The
were taken to tbe Maooi. cemetery for

interment in a donule grave. Ea ens
Guard.

Bork. In Salem. F-- h 10. o Mr. and
Mrs. H. Snook, a ton. Mr Srjook is
the contractor who bnilt tbe new Court
Hoose here
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sale $8. 50

1.75

9.00

victims

remains

sale
44 4410.00; 6.00

W. O. W. Initiation and Bancst.
Tbers was a large gathering ol Wood-

men and friends of the order at the
Opera hoose last night to listen to the
address of Bead Consul F. A.

of the Woodmen of tbe World.
John T. Long, consul commander of

tbe Roeebarg Camp, presided and io bis
onal pleasing manner introduced tbe
speakers, the first one being J.L.
Wright grand clerk, of tbe order, ol
Letdviile, Col , who addressed the
metiog briellf on tbe miMj-f- t of
' Women of CY. Co per,
head banker of the orJar for Oic-gon- ,

as the next speaker who took toe bx
aoces of tbe order as his so' j cl. Hd
Consul Faikeoburg was then introduced
and be spoke at length in a forceiol and
eVqoent manner mach to tbe edificaiiou
ul bis bearers, ilia address was inter- -
spersed with ancedotes aud ebon stories

bis point-- , aud be wsa re-

peatedly bv borsu of ap-

plause. At tbe close of this address tbe
Woodmen and their goest repaired to
the lodge room where ttley were add eee
ed by Hoo. A M. Crawford and alter
obligating aixtcen new members a grand
bai.qoet was et joyed, tbe occasion being
declared a most pleasant and profitable
OlS.

Xei Allxgkd- - Smallpox. No new
cases of the alleged smallpox Lave

oatside of the five or six families
who went first affl eted, although a few
new eaiea are reported iu thee famides,
who however, bave been kept constant-
ly under strict quarantine regulations
and it ia tbe opinion ibat tbe contagion
will be confined to tn-e- e quarters.
Taoss reported ill from the disease in
onr last issue are all rapidly

Tbe strict taken
against the spread of the contageon by
the dy council is Ibe
Public school dl proDebly not be re.
opened nniil a week from next Monday.

Jxssiz 8hi.rlt. La gs crowds are at
tending tb plays given

(
by tbe Jessie

Shirley company tbis week. Tbe
troops is op to its old time standard and
tbe crowds are increasing each ev ning,
so tba' tbe Opera house will probably be
too small lor tbe attendance before tbe

nd of tLs week. Grants Pass Courier.
The Shirley company will play a week'
engagement in &oS4burg commencing
next Monday evening.

Babgaix. A

wub a dosen and a hlf good re-

cords lor sale cheap. Apply at Blodgstt
& Stilte, second band store.

Waktid A middle aged iady to act
in tbe capacity of nnres and assistant
booMkeepe. . Apply at Lorn oi Dr. E
L Mill-- r, Boseburit.

Bo u To tbe wife of Jack Gardner,

in North Eoaeburg, Feb. 12, a girl.

Vilentioes at s

School Shoes--g

We have devoted much time and at-

tention to this line of Foot Wear be-

cause we realize thatSchool Shoes to
give satisfaction must be made of

aud must be put
together. School B-jy- s are not in the
habit of considering where or how
they "rough it." You are always on
the safe side if you buy our school
shoes for your children. You'll re-

member the quality long after the
has been forgotten.

Regular price, $12.50: price,
" " " 4-2- 5

Regular

Regular price, $11.00; price, $7.00

REDUCED

money
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nf Ced" THE UNDERPRICED STOR g

6.50;

price, price,

6

I. ABRAHAH
Proprietor

83! X3 ST O i

Of Local Interest. 5
ft

Cbas. J. Scbuabel, a Portland attor
ney, baa been interested in tbe matter of
securing lbs pardon of Bsc kman the
D mglas county murderer, who, it will
be remembered, killed bis wite and
s'ep-eo- n at their home several miles
east of this city some seven years ago;

as convicted of the charge of murder io
the second degree aod was sentenced to
life imprieoomeot. Ao indictment still
tands against bim for tbe murder of

bis step-so-n. The only ground on
wtiicb tbe plea lor pardun Is based is
.bat tbe old man prior to tbs commiesioo
ol the crime was a good, a

citiso ; was goaded into committing the
murder and ia now eyed, feeble and
broken io health and that he bas suffer
ed cofficieotly for bis crime and should
be pernii.t4d to spend bis lew remain
ing days at liberty. I tie 'not likely tte
rffort to secure bis release alii meet

itu much support in this county and
District Attorney Broau b.l refused to
tigu tbs application (or bis pardon.

On account of tbe irregular surveys of
many of tbe townships iu the Roeeborg
laud district, it is almost impossible to
locate corners a itbout a copy of
tbe Government survey. Frank E Al-

ley, Ab-tract- w of ttiia city, bas a com-
plete cet o' tracings of all surveyed toaro-sbip- s,

aod will farnixb blue prints of
same, showing all vacant laodi,

A great religioae revival ia in prog re a
at Cottage Grove, there being from fiv-t- o

ten conversions every evening. Tbe
meetings are being conducted at the M

E.Churcb by Evangelist Marsbel assisted
iy the local pastor of tbe church, Rev
E ueoe Z'mmerman. Tbe evaogelisi
a i:l begin a series of revival meetings in
Rueeburg commencing next Monday
eveoiog. Be is ao earnest, eloquent

if your boose is valuable insure it. If
vour i. la is valuable wby not insure it.
And insure iu a company that will pay
your cairn wrbout a lawsuit, fcocb is
be "ew York Life." Policies are in

ntestible and nonforfeitable from date
ol issue. tf.

Kilpairick Bros. &. Collins, contractors
passed through this city yeterday with
tiv carioada uf grading machinery aLd
6 bead of horses, for Reno, Nev., where
bey bave a contract of grading It r tLs

P. Company. Several carload of
material and 200 head of horse belong
ing to the same parties passed throu,b
ere today.

Any parties desiring to rent, buy or
ell teal estate, city or country property

will do well to call on or address H. M.
Martin. Office witb Attorney Jouia Bar
gee, opposite McClallen House, Rues--
burg, Oregon. j9.

Misses Minnis and Minitia Bell, of tbe
Bell Sisters MiLkiery, tell on Wednes- -

lay morning lor Portland, to attend tbe
millinery openings io that city. During
lueir absence Miss Bull will have charge
of their millinery store. Ibey stopped
off at Cottage Urove and attended tbe

eddiog of Miss Laura Jones and W. E
Lundy.

For Abstracts of Title, guaranteed to
oe foil aud correct copies of all records
rffecJug tbs title, call on Frank E. Alley
upstairs in tba Marks building. Hi
work is guaranteed correct, and prices
are reasonable.

(ieo. K. Q'line. Otto Logsdon, Albeit
nollenbaugb, Heed Dean, A It red Cornutt
LlOjd Mynatt, Jas. bkifbngton and Sec--
tiou Foreman Huuver uf Riddle attended
tli a Woodmen of the World's reception
io this city Wedoesday svsning. It
boold bave beeo stated that &kiffioftton

aud Hoover were of Myrtls Creek.

Wben you are in want of a Cook :ovs.
Hi.ee! range, tieaiiug stove, or any thing
in uie line ui naruware, uuware sm:.
go to S. K. Skeaaod get nil prices and
jou will J no lurtber.

G. Dick, tbe only chines traveling
salesman on tbe coast, representing C,
Sjloman Jr. of Sau Francisco, was at
tbe McCtallen bouse Tuesday, W un
derstand be sold China Sam of tbis city
a large order of Chinese and Jspsness
novelties for his new stors which be Ii
soon to opsn.

All work dons by tbs Tills Guarantee
& Loan G., J, D. Hamilton, manager.
is guaranteed absolutely correct. Ab-
stracts of titles art worthless unless
properly mads.

D. 8 West ba purchased the Art
Gre n cottage, on Pine street, and moved
It oo to the lot adjoining bis residence
Mr, Wait will raise tbs bouss and g vs
it a jfenerd remodeling, alsoplsoe a new
side waik and lence in iront of it.

JohnTbom, of Cleveland was in at
tendance at the W. O. W. initiation
Wednesday evening and today filed on
a bomestsad entry before lbs D. 8. laud
umce. ion omcs was lavorsd with a
plestsnt call.

Orchardiets of South Douglas will
want lime tor spraying their orchards
it can be bad at prices to suit purcbsser
st tbe Myrtle Creek and Uanvoovltle
flour mills dlld

Fireman Dsla Willis arid wife loft on

Teachers' examination is In progress
at the Court bouse iu tbis city, the
board of examiners being composed
of County Superintendent F. B. Hamlin,
assisted by Profs. O. C. Brown, of Drain
and L. R. Travsr, sf Rosebnrg. There
Is about forty applications for county
and htate papers, only five being for
state papers. Owing to Oakland's quar-

antine regulations a member of appli-
cants st that place are unable to take
the examinations.

Don't complain abnnt bad bread alien
vcu can get the beet that was ever mule
delivered to your hoose free. Leave- - or-da- is

at Reivars Bakery or 'Phone Main
llift.

Evangelist R. 8. Marsbel, of Oakland,
California, will assist tbe pastor of tbe
MtLodist Church iu revival meet inns
beginning Monday evening, Feb. 17 Mr.
Marahel ba his own style of doing things
and is a very euocesslul evangelist. Ev-

erybody who reads this o bears it read
Is hereby personally invited to tbe
meeti g by tbe pastor.

Siraond.e Cross Cut Saws will do mors
work with less exertion aod bold their
cutting edse longer than anv other
Brand. Buy them from 8. K. Hykea.

It is rumored in railroad circles bare,
that Leu Hendrickc, trainmaster ut
Dansmoir for the pat two years, baa re-

signed bis position at that place and wl'l
return Io Rosebnrg aod take an overland
run out of tbis city. E. N. Enwicbt, a
coDdootor on ?h overland between Ash
land and Dansmoir, will succeed bim as
trainmaster.

Blodgett & Stilts, are sole agents for
ltoogles couutv for William's celebrated
glaes rasor bone. o barber or rssor
owner can afford to be without one.

Mr. Geo. A. Trent, representative of
R weborg Lodge B. ol R. T. : accompan
ied by bis wife returned borne on tbe de-

layed overlaud Monday from San Fran
cisco, where he in a member of tbe
grievance committee at their general
meeting.

Call at Wollenberg Bros, and get a
Standard Faabiou Sheet lor tbe month
of Febroary. It will Interest von if you
bave any drees-maki- to do.

Misses Ethel aod Lacy La Rant, of
Saginaw and Wilbur, rreoectively, came
down Sunday on a visit witb their sis-

ter, Mrs. R. A. Booth, Miss Ethel re
turned to Sginsw Monday after noon.
Eugene Guard.

By calling on J. D. Hamilton at tbs
Roeeburg court bouee, you can get blue
prints of any s:iion or township in tbs
Roeebors. land district.

D.J. Byroe first and
s member ol tbe ooara oi mangers oi

tbe D. B. R. E is in Rosebnrg greeting
his old friends tbis week, be reports
great rucceee in tbe organisation ol that
order.

J. D. Hamilton has tbs only complete
set of abstract books iu tbe cotiotV. See
uim at tbe Court House, wben yoo waol
soeiracts of title.

Wm. Van ln, the S. P. cal.'er

bad tbe mislonuos to bort bis riabt loot

while practicing at lb gymoesiom Moo- -

da? evenins. and oo account of his
lameness be was compelled to lay off

Tuesday.
Griffith's Bakery, tear tbe dejot.make

a specialty oi wedding ana nouaa?
cakee. Tbf also keep a choice line of
Confectionery.

Dr. J. Curtis Snook bas discontinued
l.isdeol.l office in tbis city, and ill

now devote hi time to making apeclal
visits to different parts o trie aa e. He
left for Coos Countv via Dram Wednes-
day.

I will willingly exchange any Simoud'
Cross Cot saw n t ea utaclory to ustr,
if tbe fauit is in tbs saw. Sold only by
6.K. Sykes.

Col. Day, treasure of tbs OUalla min
ing company is expected to arrive in
tbis citr as soon a be can leave the bed

side uf bis eon I. N. Day, aho is seriously
ill in tba hospital at Portland.

See A. J. Buchanan for iosorance in
the Ore,coo Kirs Relief Association.
Room ri Martter building. Roeborg,
Oregon. tl

Mra, Claude Blair and child returned
borne l Roeebarg Monday, fbey were
accompanied by Mrs. Blair's mother
Mrs. L. Rickls, who will visit there
awhile. Eugene Guard.

Wbr not save t cow now and then
oss a V. a. (separator. Ub urea ill ft
Wco'.W-- sell tbem.

Mr.. D. C. McCUHsn, Judge M.D.
Thompson, Treasurer G.W.Dimmick sod
Hon. J. 1. Bridges attended tbs loners!
of William Wilson at Yoncalla

Miew' and childrens' spring beel
shoes new styles,.pateot tipat Fline.

Tbe Princess Chick Co. on of ins
flues: theatrical companies to appear oo
this coast tbis year passed through this
city on Monday's local tor Portland

Kew spring styles, in ladles' shoes now
ready lor yonr inspection, at Flint's.

Miss Ma Molet of Lebanon who has
been visiting Mrs. Will Currier, of tbis
city for the past two weeks returned
borne on Monday 's local.

Complete line of watches and clocks
of tbs latest patterns at Balsman'a.

Mrs. Miks DeVsnsy snd children ex
pect to leave about Marcn 1st lor a
month's visit with friends and relatives
in Montreal, Canada.

Lime and osment at very low prices at
ajaraisrs' lfug ctora.

J.J. Cawfield who bas been quits
seriously ill is reported to be much im-

proved and ia expected to be seen on
oar streets soon.

See tbe new Btn" Spray Pomps at
Charcniil A WooUey.

C. W. Cloak, received a fine trio ol

single comb brown Leghorn chickens,
Wedoesday from Williams Bros,, of

Ft oilvale, Cat,
Everything that Is new and ate

in Jewelry st Msman's.
Mrs. Frank Oonley and children left

(or Portland on Wendesday's local where
tbey will visit friends.

Sbos reparing that looks well at Flints
shoe stors.

Tbe Sunset Grocery has just received
s large bhlpmeotol new seeds from the
Portland Seed Co,

The B. P. yards In tbis city were com

pletely blocked with ears last Wsdnes
day.

W. A. Banders wr'tee to bsvs tbe
Plaisdxalbb sent him at Cottage Grove,

Mrs. W. 8. Alexander is visiting ber
ster Mrs. L. J. 8peck In tbis city.

R a. Gilds of Ollsls is in this city at
tending tbe tecbers examination.

E. Wall of Gleodale wag in this city
tbs morning local for Oobu'g, where ! Tuesday on business.
Dale baa a ran at present, bat expects to E. L. Cannon ol Drain it io thll city
be changed to Eoaeburg verj soon, od business,

A PRETTY WEDDINQ.

W. Emerson Lundy and JWss Laura
C. Jonas Mania at stage

Orovs.

A most brilliant and bapp? wHdlng
was celebrated at Ibe houre of Mr. snd
Mrs. J. I. Jones at Cottage Grove Wed-
nesday evening, rebmary 12th, 1902,
the former's sitr, Miis Lanra R. Jones
and Mr. W Emrrson Lundy. being lb
Mgh contracting psnies. Th com-
modious parlors war profusely decora-
ted with Ivy and ferns, and a large num-
ber of guest aoeemhled tn witness the
pretty ceremony which wss to forever
unite two hsppy hearts I eonnoblal
bliss. Promptly at 10 o'clock, lbs ap-
pointed boor, the door leading to the
main parlor swung open and Mrs. W,
Abrams, of Cottage Grove, raited at the
piano playing Mendsllsohn's Wed ting
reareb. The party descended tbe stair-
way and entered into tbe presenes of tbe
euets, preceded by the attendants.
Master Frankle Jones snd IlKle Leila
Lswie, nephsw and nelee of the bride,
eich bearing a silk cushion on which
reted the wedding ring and bride's
glov respectively. The bride and ber
naid, Mis Lora Spalding of Roeehurg
were the next to enter the room and

"re followed by the grijom and his
Nwt man, C. E. Holing of Myrtle
Point. The party took up thlr por-
tion under a beautiful evergreen areh In
one corner of the room and while the
soft siraios of "Oh promi Me," echoed
from tbe pisoo, the pretty snd very im- -
prs Ive ceremony was performed by
Rev. Eugene Z'mmerman, of the local
Methodist Episcopal church. Tbe bride
carriea a ooqoet of white carna-
tions, while tbe bridesmaid carried a
pink bequst of tbs sams variety of
flower. Tbe bride looked charming in
a very becomiog wedding gown of

bite silk crepe da chioe over whit
laff'ts.

Tcs bride's msid looked vsrv pretty In
a gown of silk organdie aod chiffon. Tbe
groom and bis best man werw a tired io
conventional black suit snd white lis.
A'ter the ceremony waa over and hearty
congratulations were extended, tbe goes' s
were seated about the tables sorted witb
a luxtrioo wedding feast, which ws
prepared by hands skilled in the culi
nary art, the bride's cake being especial-I- t

fiie. Tbe bsppv couple wet the re
cipients of many expensive aod nesfnl
present, which were oieelv displayed In
the drawing room.

The bride is a pleaaiaa and highly
accomplished oung lady who ia wall
knewn throughout Wtem Oregos from
her several years of active newspaper
work at various place I tbis part of
the state. 6b baa very accept'blv bll
ed in portent poei'ions on tbe Cottage
Grove Lder and Myrtl Point Ent-r-pri- ss

and was editor and ! proprietor
of tae Drain Watchman for about two
years, a. shor time prior to be marri
age she held the potitioo of city edit
no the Plaivds ALka. and baa beeo twir
elected an Oregon delegate and at- -

leaded the annual meeting of the Na-

tion I Editorial Association.
The groom ia a proeoeron, energetic

aad very exemplary youog man who for
lbs paet f'W veara bas been a member
oi tbe Myrtle Point, Ore., hardware fi--

of Holing A I.nndv, hot who lately d
pvsei nf bis interests st that place in or- -

d-- r oakssdvanaguf sntmees crjeninv
at S.n Ffanciseo where ti.e happy Ouod e

ill make their lo'ure home. Tber are
in th bigbeet esteem of

ide cirde of adrairm? friends who
jo-r- i with l he PlaikdsaISB in wiebir k
tieoi a lot g, happy atd prt4peroas wed.
led life. Mar tbey never forget there
ponibiH!ies which rest on tbem sod

:oay the g Jde n momeuta of tin stroag
npon tbe silver threads of life bring
pearls of happiness as "numberless as
"he sands on the seashore" and, may the
silvery waves that bear tbem heaven
ward be fillrd with loving whisperings.
Tbey were passengers on this morning's
overlaod for San Francisco wbre they
will be at bom U friend afUr March
16, 1902.

A wreck ooenrred near Qxu stock at
aboot 10 o'tlock ibis morning. Ao sz
Ira freight boand for Rieebarg (n cbarg
ol Coudoctor F. S. H jffmao, io which
6v cars left the track, two of them torn- -
mg ompletely over and th others badly
broken np. A wracking train lft bar
t eleveo o'clock io cbarg of Conductor
m Tynan, Boand Hoose foreman B.

Kooinaon sod oar repairer, A. E. 8ao- -
lin. Another wrecker was called from

Portland and the track ia expected to be
eared witblo ton boars. Tba local

transferred at tbe sosn of tbs wreck and
rill arrive here aboot two boors 1st.

Mrs. Jodg Terrill of Mebama, arrived
t this plaos Tnsedsr to enjov a brief

ritit witb ber son, Balph Terrill.
The two colpnta who robbed Kent A

Kridges stir at Drain raoontlr wer
captured at Portland jenterday.

Biakeman Eogliab is moving to 8Uvr- -

tm, wbsrs be bas socepted a rna on th
branch oat of that plaos.

U. J. Wilson th bnsr real eel at deal
r of Canyonville, was transacting boii

Dees ia Roeebarg today.
Paul Brack ner, on of tbs popular and

prosperous farmers of Mslroas. waa in
Roseburg to day.

ine b. r. carpenters ar bonding a
new corrugated Irurj oil boas near tbs
ronnd Hons,

George Hargso one ol th round bona)
crew bas been on to sick list for th
past week,

Miss Margarstts E. Brpltb was a paa-s-

soger on Monday's local for Portland,
ft. W Eice oi Deer Greek la attending

tbs tsachers sxsminatlon tbis wek.
Traveling Conductor Pat Tynan

in this city tbis week oj basin.
J, L. Qsrner of Glide rstriata

af in ajtuisiiSQ tioua luesday.
O. Borers of Caovoovllle. waa
g uoslness in Roeebarg, today.
Lincoln's birthday pretty general

ly observed 12.

Conductor Chas. Minklet ia suffering
irom a sever inroai.

A Record-Breake- rs

was

was red

II. do--

was
ten

sore

Here Is conclusive evldeoo Hhat the
standard bred Whit Lao gab ao ar th
greatest and beat winter layers ot any
other breed of chickens. From Sunday.
Jao. 26, to Saturday Feb. 1, seven days,
my 17 bens ol this breed, produced Jtet
seven dosan sod seven gs, and this too,
daring bar recent cold snap. Eggs for
batching (1.60 foi 15. Apply to,

T. B. Gaxnon,
11 tceaburg, Ota,

l

-- ssr rasa As waa . . .

PIANOS

Knabe,

Weber,

Fischer,

Vose & Sons,

Schumann.

a
left.

our psyment plan family in " can own one ofhigh grade or Organs C til or wri e Ut cat.u- - an-- i prices.

W. A. tS

S5 asJ rt lmaaway , Cw by K
Invested Assets. Income in 1901.

Including f of interest rente.
It haa tfca pablla lor ST yan and daring that timr it h rM to u

Urw Yoq do nnt hart Io die to in it furir a Mutual loin- -
aal tba piuOUfO into bolim aod boi Ux stock toidn

and

li voa ara uitareatcd ia uia UMoraaea roa wiil do wU io consult

J. of
ask bin to TO a M vwar Cadowmaot Polisy.

Writ or 'Phon

Bl
Arent aod Notary

tad Locator
Packer and Quldw

UPE

AND BEE THE

or

Qo to ii

CAR

f5opTTied Goveraintn-j- )

immuiumim

E$lU
Timber

Are to

Car load
just

COME

Myrtl. Crek

f.H.
SHOP,

a Prompt FlrsWasa
Bhave or Hair-co-t,

Workmen, Clean Tow-al- s,

always in shape.

Baths in

on Jackson St.
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PIANOS--

Going
at Cost

I have decided to close
out at cost my fine large
stock of Glass and China
Ware, Cfockery and
Chamber Sets, and those
who call early will secure
unheard of bargains in
this line.

Family
Groceries

My stock of Staple and
Fancy Groceries is large-an- d

complete and always
fresh and up-to-da- te.

Prices as low as the
lowest.

MRSABOYD

A Few New
;

Arrivals
House Cleaning time will soon be here
aud you will want new Lace Curtains.
We have anticipated yonr wants, and
have just received a complete line of
all the new things in Lace Curtains
and Curtain Mets. See ours before
you buy.

We carry everything in
the Dry Goods Line
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